Quantitative changes in testes of roe deer were studied during the annual cycle. Testicular spermatozoa were counted and proportions of different cell types were estimated using DNA flow cytometry. A proliferation-specific antigen of somatic cells was evaluated by an immunoradiometric assay. Apoptosis was examined by cell death detection ELISA, and testosterone concentrations were measured with an enzymeimmunoassay. The testis mass of adults reached a maximum during the rut from mid-July to mid-August. Gonadal size corresponded to numbers of testicular spermatozoa g \m=-\1 testis. In the rutting period, epididymal spermatozoa were of the highest morphological and functional competence. The proportions of haploid (1c), diploid (2c) and tetraploid (4c) cells changed over time with the maximum of 1c cells during the breeding period. Meiotic division (1c:4c ratio) increased sharply immediately before rut, while mitosis (% cells in G2\p=n-\M phase) was already high during spring. Proliferation and apoptosis revealed an opposite pattern during the annual cycle; the most intensive apoptosis occurred during the time of testis involution. Testosterone production showed a biphasic pattern. It dropped rapidly from the highest value in August to very low concentrations thereafter. Yearlings were characterized by smaller peaks of testicular growth and sperm production. Fawns started testicular growth and meiosis in winter. In conclusion, the production of spermatozoa in roe deer is intensified by enlargement of gonads as well as enhanced efficiency of spermatogenesis during the rut. Interrupted proliferation and stimulated apoptosis promote testis involution after the rut, and testosterone seems to play a role in the regulation of both processes. demonstrated seasonal changes in the histology of male gonads and showed that the testes are devoid of all signs of spermatogenic activity during the winter months (Stieve, 1950; Härtung and Schoppmeyer, 1986; Marchlewska-Koj and Kruczek, 1988; Gentile et al, 1989). However, a quantitative characterization of changing cellular composition and the interaction of proliferative and apoptotic processes in testes of roe deer is not available. Therefore, the aim of this study was to measure seasonal changes of different cell types, mitotic, meiotic and apoptotic activity and testosterone production of testes in roe deer using flow cytometry and biochemical markers for proliferation and apoptosis.
Introduction
Many mammals living in cold and temperate climates have evolved seasonal reproductive strategies that ensure adaptation to annual changes in the environment and which minimize the energetic costs of their reproductive efforts. The role of environmental signals in synchronization has been described in many investigations, especially the circannual regulation of pituitary and gonadal function by photoperiod (for reviews see Bronson, 1988; Lincoln, 1989) . Resulting seasonal changes of cellular composition and processes in testes have been studied in only a few mammalian species such as hamsters (Bergmann et al, 1990; van Haaster et al, 1993; Lerchl et al, 1993) and horses (Johnson, 1991 (Johnson, , 1995 .
The roe deer is a seasonally breeding species characterized by a short rutting season from mid-July to mid-August. Mature males show highly synchronized testicular cycles including transitions between totally arrested and highly activated spermatogenesis. Studies in roe deer have shown this annual cycle of involution and recrudescence of testes in connection with plasma concentrations of hormone and their interaction with antler growth (Brüggemann et al, 1965; Sempéré and Boisson, 1981; Sempere et al, 1992) . Some 
investigations have also

Preparation of testes
The testes and epididymides were separated and the testes were weighed. The number of testicular spermatozoa was determined in suspensions prepared by carefully pressing 0.2 g of decapsulated testis through a 28 µ nylon mesh with 4 ml medium M199 supplemented with 0.4% (w/v) BSA (Sigma, Deisenhofen) . The germ cell suspension was diluted in the same volume of water and counted with a haemocytometer. Results are given as spermatozoa g~t estis.
Aliquots of decapsulated testicular tissue (1 g) were minced and homogenized by freezing-thawing three times in 2 ml PBS buffer and by subsequent sonification at 4°C for 1 min. Identical aliquots were used for quantification of both testicular pro¬ liferation and apoptosis. Proliferation-specific soluble protein and apoptosis-derived nucleosomes from the cytoplasm were obtained in supernatants of testis homogenates after centrifugation (30 min at 25 000 g, 4°C). Sample aliquots were stored at -80°C if they were not tested on the same day.
Collection and evaluation of epididymal spermatozoa Spermatozoa were collected from finely minced caput, corpus and cauda epididymides. They were washed in Hanks' balanced salt solution and resuspended in medium M199 (Sigma, Deisenhofen) . After incubation at 37°C for 15 min, the percentage of progressively motile spermatozoa from the cauda epididymides was evaluated by phase-contrast microscopy. Smears of the same samples were prepared for morphological evaluation. The number of normal spermatozoa per 400 cells (200 cells per slide) of each sample was counted after staining with aqueous solutions of Congo red (saturated) for 2 min, 2% (w/v) tannic acid for 3 min and 2.5% (w/v) brilliant cresyl blue for 30 s. The slides were rinsed between the staining steps and air-dried after staining.
Chromatin stability and DNA resistance to acidic denaturation was evaluated by acidic acridine orange staining of spermatozoa from different regions of the epididymis accord¬ ing to the method of Tejada et al. (1984) . The fixed and stained smears were examined (heads of 200 spermatozoa per slide, two slides for each sample) immediately after the staining procedure using a reflecting-light fluorescence microscope (Jenalumar, Carl Zeiss Jena, Germany). The spermatozoa were categorized according to their green or red fluorescence. The percentage of cells with green fluorescence (double-stranded DNA) represents the denaturation-resistant spermatozoa.
Histology
For histological examples, small pieces of testicular paren¬ chyma were fixed in paraformaldehyde, embedded in Technovit 7100 (Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Wehrheim) and cut 8 µ in thickness. The specimens were stained using a standard haematoxylin and eosin method.
Flow cytomelric DNA analysis
Testicular cells were prepared according to the method of Otto as described in the user protocol (Partee GmbH, Münster) without the fixation step: the cells were dispersed by finely mincing 0.1 g of decapsulated testis tissue in 1 ml 2.1% (w/v) citric acid H20 and 0.5% (v/v) Tween 20. The released nuclei were dispersed by gentle agitation for 20 min and stained with 5 ml 0.175% (w/v) 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindol (DAPI; Sigma, Deisenhofen) in 7.1% (w/v) Na2HP04 2H20. The flow cytometric analysis was performed in a PAS III flow cytometer (Partee GmbH, Münster) with a mercury lamp using a 360 nm wavelength for excitation and 420 nm for emission. Approxi¬ mately 5-10 10 cells were measured in each sample. The DNA histograms obtained were analysed for proportions of cells in each peak and for mitotic cell cycle by DPAC computer software . The content of haploid, diploid and tetraploid cells were expressed as lc, 2c and 4c percentages.
Immunoradiometric assay for proliferation-specific tissue polypeptide antigen Testicular proliferation was quantified also by using the tissue polypeptide specific antigen (TPS) as a proliferationspecific marker. TPS represents a cytokeratin 18 fragment which is recognized by a monoclonal antibody in an immuno¬ radiometric assay (IRMA) or ELISA ( Beki, Stockholm). The cytokeratin and its degradation products are indicative of somatic cells in testes, because spermatogenic cells express no intermediate filaments of this type (Moll, 1993; Steger et al, 1994) . Previous studies showed the correlation between TPS and the developmental stage of animals or the seasonal involution and recrudescence of testes (Blottner et al, 1994) .
The amount of TPS was measured in the homogenized testicular parenchyma as described in these studies. The measured values were expressed in units g~: testis (Ug~l).
Cell death detection ELISA The apoptosis was characterized by assessment of nucleosomes released from apoptotic cells according to the protocol of Hingst and Blottner (1995). The cell death detection assay (Boehringer, Mannheim; Germany) is based on a quantitative sandwich enzymeimmunoassay allowing the specific determi¬ nation of mono-and oligonucleosomes in the cytoplasmic fraction of cell homogenates. The results were given in units (absorbance) per mg testis (U mg -I). The samples of homogenized tissue were diluted to final concentrations of 1-100 µg testis equivalent (100 µ )~ sample, and 100 µ of each sample solution was used in duplicate. Estimation of testosterone by EIA Testicular testosterone was measured by enzymeimmuno¬ assay with a double antibody technique as described by Meyer and Hoffmann (1987) . Briefly, triplicates of 200 µg tissue were extracted with 1 ml ethanol/water 70/30 (v/v). The extract was diluted with assay buffer as required; then 2 20 µ were analysed. The assay used a polyclonal antibody raised in rabbits against testosterone-11-hemisuccinate-BSA, and the label was testosterone-3-carboxymethyl-oxime-horseradish peroxidase. The testosterone standard curve ranged from 0.4 pg (20 µ )~' to 50 pg (20 µ )~ and the crossreactivity Wlith testosterone was 100%, with 5ct-dihydrotestosterone 10%, with androstenedione 2%, with oestradiol < 0.1% and with progesterone <0.1%.
Statistical analysis
The measured parameters were assessed over the course of the annual cycle. Therefore, results of animals obtained within 5 to 8 days were combined (means of 2-16 animals per date).
The lower numbers of available data from epididymal sperma¬ tozoa were combined for the pre-rutting (May), rutting (late July-early August) and post-rutting (September-October) periods. They were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and subsequently to a paired test of means with the Bonferroniadjustment for the significance level of =0.05.
Results
Testis mass and testicular spermatozoa
The highest testicular masses of adult animals and yearlings were found in the rutting period from late July to early August (Fig. la ). Testes of yearlings begin to grow later and involution starts earlier than in adults. Gonadal development of fawns was not stimulated until the period of high regression of older individuals. However, adults and yearlings were not available for a direct comparison in December and January.
Gonadal size corresponded to the number of testicular spermatozoa g parenchyma and also showed marked differ¬ ences between adults and yearlings (Fig. lb) . Thus, the pro¬ duction of spermatozoa was increased in the rut by both the enlargement of the testicular tissue and the enhanced spermatogenic capacity of tissue. Significant production of spermatozoa in fawns begins in January: five of 20 fawns showed some testicular spermatozoa in the period between September and December, while sper¬ matozoa were found in each of the three fawns from January, with an average of 28.67 ± 23.03 IO6 g " 1 testis. The total spermatozoa in both cauda epididymides of these fawns was 61.2 ± 89.9 x 10 .
(In comparison, the total spermatozoa of adult bucks during the rut was 336-3075 106.) Proportions of morphologically normal and functionally competent spermatozoa were higher during the rutting period than in other periods, indicating optimal conditions for spermatogenesis. The stability of chromatin in spermatozoa entering the caput epididymis was significantly lower (P < 0.001) in the pre-rutting time (Fig. 2) . The percentage of motile spermatozoa from cauda epididymis differed signifi¬ cantly (P< 0.01) between the breeding (67.8 ± 23.1%; = 16) and the preceding (46.7 + 20.9%; = 18) or subsequent (30.4 ± 27.2%; = 6) period. The proportions of morphologi¬ cally normal spermatozoa in the rutting, pre-and post-rutting time were 62.3 ± 14.4%, 52.1 + 19.1% and 38.0 + 28.5%, respectively. The difference in these percentages between rutting and post-rutting period was significant (P < 0.05).
Histological evaluation
Examples of cross-sections of seminiferous tubules were evaluated for histological comparison of adult animals before (May, = 5), during (August, -5) and after (November, = 2) the rut. In May, the samples already showed all stages of the spermatogenic cycle with moderate meiotic activity.
Rutting animals were characterized by a thick layer of germinal epithelium and large numbers of round and elongated spermatids per cross-section of tubule. In November, roe deer with highly involuted testes showed tubules aligned only by Sertoli cells and spermatogonia. Numbers of round and elongated spermatids per cross-section of tubule differed between the pre-rutting (52 ± 20 and 33 ± 18) and the rutting (&6 ± 29 and 
Testicular cell populations with different DNA content
The proportions of cells with different ploidy levels changed continuously over time (Fig. 3a ). The highest percentage of haploid cells was reached during the rut with a range of 67.8 to 77.8% in late July-early August (n = 12). The ratios of these cell types elucidated the characteristics of the breeding period (Fig. 3b ). Meiotic division (lc:4c ratio) showed a sharp increase immediately before this period. In contrast, the percentage of cells in G2-M phase of mitosis (Fig. 4 ) demonstrated that mitosis in adult animals was highly activated in spring and already decreased during the rut reaching the lowest value in winter. The calculation is based on all diploid, DNA synthe¬ sizing and tetraploid cells and therefore includes the cells of the somatic compartment, which increase before the rut. The activation of mitosis in yearlings was confined to a shorter phase in the seasonal cycle, and fawns did not show a marked increase of mitosis before the end of the year.
Proliferation-specific antigen and apoptosis
Changes in proliferation of somatic cells and apoptosis showed an opposite pattern during transition from pre-rutting to post-rutting period (Fig. 5 ). The highest amount of proliferation-specific TPS was found during the breeding season for both adults and yearlings if compared to the non-breeding periods. This antigen seems to occur in a biphasic pattern during the annual cycle. In contrast, the most intensive apoptosis was observed in the non-breeding season. The steep rise of apoptosis in adult roe deer (Fig. 5a ) corresponded to the time of testis involution.
The TPS concentration of fawns increased during the time of intensified testis growth in December and January with high individual variations between 10.9 and 324.1 U g_I. In this time the mean apoptosis was 17.95 + 11.60 U mg~' (n = 8), which is comparable to that of adults during the rut.
Testosterone concentration
Testicular testosterone concentration showed a biphasic pattern with some differences between adults and yearlings (Fig. 6 ). Testosterone production of adult roe deer increased during the second rise to the highest value of 2.89 + 1.51 pg g~ testis (first week of August; = 10) coinciding with peak sperm production (Fig. lb) . Subsequently, its concentration dropped rapidly to 0.06 ± 0.03 pg g~1 in November. The most intensive testosterone production of yearlings was found in the first peak preceding the breeding season.
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate the interacting alterations of proliferation, apoptosis and hormone production in testis of roe deer during the annual cycle.
The cyclic alternation between growth and involution of testes is a well-known phenomenon and the seasonality of testis mass shown in this study is in general agreement with extensive reports in this species (Stieve, 1950; Härtung and Schoppmeyer, 1986; Marchlewska-Koj and Kruczek, 1988 ). An activated testis growth in fawns during October and November and following involution in December and January as reported by Härtung and Schoppmeyer (1986) was not confirmed by our findings of continuous development in this period. This discrepancy could be the result of the smaller sample size of our study; it also suggests possible influences of different climatic conditions. The course of testis growth and the low numbers of testicular and epididymal spermatozoa suggest that none of the fawns reached their fertilizing capacity in the time studied.
The flow cytometric analysis of mitotic and meiotic steps in the testicular tissue provides an exact estimation of quantitative changes in cellular composition. Spermatogenesis is connected with distinct changes in DNA content of cells and DNA flow cytometry was validated as a simplified, sensitive and highly objective method of determining spermatogenesis (Hacker-Klom et al, 1986; Suresh et al. 1992; Hirsch et al, 1993) . The data of this study reveal that the percentage of haploid cells, in accordance with the estimated number of testicular spermato¬ zoa per gram of tissue, increases continuously for some months until the rut. However, meiosis is intensively activated only immediately before the rut. Thereafter the mitotic and meiotic cell divisions decrease very rapidly, indicated by an inhibition in the transformations of 2c cells to primary spermatocytes (4c) and of primary spermatocytes to spermatids (le) a few weeks later. This decrease in dividing activities coincided with a pronounced reduction of testosterone production and an extensive rise of apoptosis.
The highest testosterone concentrations occurred simul¬ taneously with the highest proliferation and the lowest apop¬ tosis. Testosterone production was biphasic. This pattern was more evident in yearlings than in adults. A biphasic increase of testosterone in peripheral plasma seems to be characteristic in roe deer during sexual maturation as well as during the reproductive cycle in mature animals (Giménez et al, 1975) .
Our results also agree with data of Schams and Barth (1982) and Sempéré et al. (1992) , showing that the hormone concen¬ tration of adult roe deer rose in February and reached a peak in July, prior to the rut.
Testosterone is necessary to maintain normal spermatogen¬ esis in mature animals. An important function of the androgen is the conversion of round to elongated spermatids in the rat (O'Donnell et al, 1994) . Above all, specific testosterone deprivation led to an immediate arrest in the meiotic transfor¬ mation of 4c to lc cells resulting in an effective block in sperm production, as is evident from flow cytometry studies in bonnet monkeys (Suresh et al, 1995) and rabbits (Jeyakumar et al, 1995) . Our data are in accordance with these evidences of testosterone regulated spermatogenesis at specific germ cell transformation steps. The FSH was not recorded, but this gonadotrophin influences the spermatogenesis in mammals via stimulation of Sertoli cells. In roe deer FSH declines in June to low values in the post-breeding season (Schams and Barth, 1982) . A lack of stimulation of spermatogenesis can be expected at this time. Experimental FSH deprivation caused a 90% reduction in lc cells in the rat testis (Vaishnav and Moudgal, 1994) . The Djungarian hamster reacts to shortening photoperiods by decreased release of LH and FSH. The resulting arrest of spermatogenesis can be selectively restimulated up to the level of round spermatids by exogenous FSH administration (Lerchl et al, 1993) .
Testosterone also plays an essential role in preventing apoptotic cell death in androgen-dependent tissues (reviewed in Tenniswood et al, 1992; Thompson, 1994) . Apoptosis is a basic mechanism for signal-induced, selective cell elimination. The survival of spermatogenic cells is dependent on gonado¬ trophins as well as intratesticular androgens induced by LH (Tapanainen et al, 1993; Troiano et al, 1994; Billig et al, 1995;  Sinha Hikim et al, 1995; Marathe et al, 1995) . Round sperma¬ tids and pachytene spermatocytes in rats were found to be the germ cells most sensitive to the lack of LH and underwent apoptosis (Marathe et al, 1995; Sinha-Hikim et al, 1995) . The onset of apoptosis of spermatogenic cells depends also on the developmental stage of the animal (Billig et al, 1995) .
Proliferation with spontaneous degeneration of sperma¬ togenic cells seems to be a general property of normal mammalian testes (Allan et al, 1987; Kerr, 1992) . Seasonal alterations of spermatogenesis were demonstrated as a function of changes in the number of both spermatogonia and degen¬ erating cells in the stallion (Johnson, 1995) and Eld's deer (Monfort et al, 1993) . Consequently, apoptosis could play an important role in the seasonal regulation of male gonads, especially as an efficient mechanism to adjust the energy budget by testicular involution. This assumption is supported by the opposite patterns of apoptosis and proliferation within the annual cycle of roe deer in this study. Similar situations were observed in brown hares (Blottner et al, 1995) . Markedly enhanced testicular apoptosis was also reported for photoperiod-induced testis regression in Djungarian hamsters (Furuta et al, 1994) and for seasonally determined sexual dormancy in a tropical bat (Onyango et al, 1995) . Therefore, an inverse relationship between proliferation and apoptosis in testicular parenchyma seems to serve a basic regulatory principle in seasonally breeding mammals.
In addition, testosterone also modulates growth and metab¬ olism in several peripheral tissues that contain androgen receptors such as skeletal muscle (Sauerwein and Meyer, 1989) .
In muscular tissue, androgens stimulate cell hypertrophy to glycolytic white muscle cells possibly via reduction in glucocorticoid sensitivity (Sauerwein et al, 1991) and reduced proteolytic enzyme activities (Florini, 1987) . Glycolytic ATP production needs more energy providing substrates and the rapid drop of testosterone concentrations after the rut enables the animal to produce ATP more economically by substrate oxidation. Also in this respect, the regulatory events in male roe deer reproduction are optimized for minimal energy expenditure.
All these results reveal the subtle coordination of different processes in testes to guarantee the success of reproduction with an optimal relation between investment and efficiency. Precise timing under pineal-pituitary control ensures that high fertilizing capacity is not obtained until the rut and then only.
The last steps of spermatogenesis, the transformation of primary spermatocytes to spermatids and then to spermatozoa, are activated at the highest level immediately before and during the breeding period. At this time, the number of dividing spermatogonia is reduced again and the proportion of cells in G2-M phase starts to decline drastically. After the rut, energy-consuming processes are significantly diminished, while energy-saving processes are activated.
In conclusion, the production of spermatozoa in roe deer is intensified by enlargement of gonads as well as enhanced efficiency of spermatogenesis during the rut. The significant involution of testes after the rut results from both a cessation of proliferation in seminiferous tubules and a stimulation of apoptosis, and testosterone seems to play a role in the regulation of both processes.
